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ALLIES NOW HOLD WEDGE IS BEING
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WHOLE OF BEL- -
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OVERSEAS

NOW

MAN
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i
Ily Annoclated Frenn.
Frr-MIly
AnnoMtited
Ort. !!.- Mori' tlinn
1 ft.
London,
The allien
Ort.
two million Americans have irone
the wind" o' t !
overscan, (lonoral March today told have ripturi-llilelan coanf, nayn the F.voninci
the nenate
military committee Ni'WH.
Tho lino extendn fiom the''
While tho conference wan In
and
(Sen. March nald tin' ('.rm;.nn Dutch count to Kant Mi
had evacuated tin- entire FclKlan Honth of Courtral.
count up to th
Holland boundary
and that It la "now in tin pimnen-kIiIly
Frcnn.
of the allien".
London. Oct. IV. Tin- Ciemiiuin
W'H' Hill linldiriC tin- oitkiltn of
id
thin inoi nini;. although
Hy Annociated Fitm.
In their eastward
IlflKiati
foreen
(Jot.
p.
Many
m.
London.
Zcibiui;-uo-ll- i
t t
advance
had
reached
Ccrman column
with
mimci oiih
iikoh
canal.
and
fcitnH
autnmohilcH ttavclinc
cantward, arc panning throuvh Sluln
a town on the Holland Trout ten
milt'H cant of Itruircn.
Ccrman fly Annocltted From.
ncntincln
have
Hanoi. Swlt.i Hand, Oct.
!t.
alandond their
pontn on the canal at Sulppo.
Cennany'n reply to Fronldcnt
poace note, nayn the I'olitlken,
n
will dony tho accusation that
Dy Associated Frees.
cintltion exlnt and declaim
1 ft. Amsterdam. Oct.
llrltlnh that the nuhmaritu warfare cannot
forron ari approaching Sluln. on he Mopped an Ioiik an there In no
th
Dutch frontier, and 10 mile armistice.
It nays the reply will
north of IlruKcn, nan adviccn from not reject the Frenldont'.; di inandn
Ilrenkcnn.
The Ccrmnnn continue hut will make further
to retire toward (Hunt.
possible
i
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-
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Wil-non'- n

Cer-iiia-

DEFENSES

Ttie 'iorniann In ltcU-laHtlll' ntlriim iatward toward
lln- - whili-

defense
Flench and

tM'W

-

i'n
thidr
the ltritinh.

Americana nouthwcnt
of Camltial ina
dilvini:
deep
wede Into tin1 Oilman d ftiift
ntelo hoi ih o( th" nine.
Client.
or
which In ::i rmlrn noithweM
Ilrumeli. tho li.liian capital, is
to hae li. i i) ti ached
hy
Flench caaliy.
All alonu the
front to tho ll'li Ian cnaht e.if-- of
f'outtii'.l the iilliis aie pimhlni: for-

Frenn.
I't. Ceneral ILiIl-- ,
In coin in .1 mi of llilti-- h
(oii'en, in
contimiini: to , ance In Fl.imiiip
iioith of (lie Sen nee Canal
near
lLiKenl
M;nlnir II n n han heeti
capt'i "I, which In nouthoant of Li'
mat d.
llrllinh-Aiue- i
Catcaii,
where
lean
tionj,. are operating. The Mrltlnh
t!y AHfoi iated I i hr.
Ii.mi. adviiiced mote than ti lull'-Fa l In. O.t. I'l. (UTIil.tl
I'l.n.l, a t of I tout al. They are In contoicen ciintimie their KiU'cen-fal-- ' tact
with the (iei matin cant
of
ance xoiMh of Wannluiy and i a.tt Cattleton.
of tiuiek.. the
liao n ai lu d thaiiiiite i ana.l on a front nailv ft Ily Annoclated 1'renn.
tnilen anil nouth
of
Hannaphen.
With Ililtlnh Army in Fiance,
Froncli toicen hold llannaphen. Tup Oct. Hi. Within th- - Lint If, day
knv, and N'ialen. Since Ocloher heloie the Itrttlnh occupation
of
17th In thin region the Futuh Lille, the Cermann took away in
tp.ki-have
moie than :!,inio
captivity
.00 0 InhpMtatitn of that
and 2t mnn,
city.
t
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-

pii.s-oner-
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BANK OF. CARLSBAD

Member of Frtlcrnl IUaervA lUnk

200,000.00

My

Annoclated I'rrBB.
DII D AT HOSFITAL
WanhliiKton. (let. III.- - Frenldent
MIhoii annwered the
peace note
ker,
Frank Chriltori. a health
of AiiHtrla-lliiiik'arwith the de- died at Sintei'H hohpital ahout noon
claration that the
today.
Ho had heen in Cailhad
government miiHt fatiniv
two
monthn, working pait of
ahout
anpirationn of itn own
I'urdy'n
ntote
at
time
the
pie and that they
(the people hut Wi'.n taken ill a futnltiire
and
week
nnaii ne uie juj;en of their nutitn nteied the honpllal.
wan a
lie
and manter of their il.ntlnien.
!!
or ;i.r .veart of ace, hut
The reply wan made hy Secret.--' iy man of
In known of him.
The
little
moio
LannlUK throuth the Swedlnh min-iKtin a nlnter in viveti at das,
iiddienN
In Wanhlnuton.
The
w1i.han heen wired In
calln attention to the loth condi- Kaunivn,
repaid
to
arrane- tho
funeial
tion of peace enunciated hy FrenlIhetltR.
dent Wllnon on January ISth which
AaH the people of Auntrla HuiiKary
A
telegram to friends lure annhould he accorded the fieent opportunity for aiitonomoiin develop-meii- nounce the death ol licit Alewim-n- t
l.'l Fano, last nkht at f o'clock.
It also calln attention to the
leiuainn will he shipped to
r the unUy of ntate of The
recognition
Cail-lia- d
Intel mint . tmt It in
Czecho-Slovak'tho
national coun- not knownforwhen
tiny will arrive.
cil an ft. do facto
t
d
heie for a
deceam
todded
The
and ntaten that thin country has alno recognized the Juntlce niimher of jcain hefoie I'.nd after
of the nationalistic asplratloriH of IiIh iniitthue; and hin two children
lie wan
were horn In Carlsbad
JtiKo-Slavfor freedom.
In the nvploy of J. It. Linn for
seven or elvht yearn and that
la looking niter the necen-narIly Annoclated Frcna.
Duo notice of
arrannementH.
With the Allied Form In
later.
he
will
xhen
funerul
the
cavalry
Oct. 19. French
are reported to have reached tho
Thrive by Thrift. IJujr War Pav
outskirts of (ihent. There Is do
Inc Etatnpa.
official confirmation yet.
y
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4th Liberty Loan

And hand in, or telephone us, vouii
subscription by that time.
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,4th Liberty Loan

FIRST

I ft.
The lliit-In- h
Dutch have entered tho town of
ili'cloo in Hilirian.
Six thotiniuiil
i'TiiiiiiH are now chut In acalnt
tho Dutch frontier.
With th.' Allien In Hi d ii in. Oct.
('h'liiru'. Ilanmy, Vred
and
Ciittht have been captured hy tho
allien.

GO

the 10th
Subscriptions to the
Will Close.
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by AnnoclatOd Frens.
FarlH, Oct. i:i. There was
n
panic in the I
sloclc
exchange TnuiKdav. according
t
Sevich advicen. Mai Kino necurlt oN
aie reported to have dropped 25
per cent, while ehemlccj pioductn
m nl
Innuen
l.". u I'loni
ti
ten
twenty per cent.
er

uji-oth-
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Heine, Switzerland, Oct. 10 -lenuany,H reply to FrcHidcnt Wll
Mill ciiiic.'i nlni: peace han not
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-
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patched in nexeral davn, iiccordini;
to latent lliilin advices.
It U C3
pected that the nnh.-t.i- u
will he
nlllilliiolied lo meet Tiichday,
Ity Annoclated

Frenn.

Ainntoidam, Holland. Oct I!).
The evacuation of llriimhed hy tlli
(Iciinann han already heKiin
to N. Ilclniiti Actlvlnt. ul
MeU'iaii deputy.
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yon with tin- boys when they i int
lUUIII' ItOltl till big light.
Some Iiiiiiioioim tiling occur
all tin- set liiiiNui'HH of tinFLU
t li'-nz.i epidemic.
day
Tin
two men stopped tlii-ljitney In
Irnnt of J.
William' stoie In
twurch of I'jiM ii nd other
Immlngs.
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traveling

north-

Official Health Bulletin

man. eager eyed, ami
FMloiif
accosted ji. scribe
with;
on Influenza.
"What Is tin' influenza nit nation
Onr answer. "It Is very
'h'H'"?
Pilous." Inoiicht forth from him.
"'Will, my wife lii everything she LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT.
would tr keep m at hoini' n.nil If
1 should catch I ho Influenza
anil
He, I would never forgive
Epldtmlo fVobably Net Spanish In
'The labor situation Is n Very
PeoOrigin Germ Still Unknown
scii.mi
matter Just now. The ma6houft Guard Against "Droplet
ple
tured crops to on hand, cotton to
Infection" Surgeon General Blut
Tlrk. In'iins to pull ami thresh, hay
to cut ami bale, forrage crops to
Makea Authoritative Statement
harvest ami very little labor nvall- -

ward.

()ni

i

tnv--jelf-

."

1im.

Malaga In fortunate In having Its
nany good people, hut your writer
tic In inln.l one man that father's
Iho whnlo community.
He Is at
your wrvlre In either HlcknesH or
Tienlth. -- to rich or poor, at ilav or
he is hull heaileil
iUht. Oh.
an. I htiihhoin" they nay. hut when
fnnm nre wanteil they peer vpi,,H
Mill up
In thexe hi'lloiis, tiouhh'-Hom- e
tliiiis We hope eeiv
has this name U nil of n
ptiilihnin, uiis'i lim, iluty
per-- f
Ol fill II k citizen.
ThoHe w ho love to lew the
of i oiuI fin mini;, let them
ylnit the l llnrkey ranch on lllnck
variety
rm r, Mi llaikey Iwih
equal to (ieori;la;
of clop;
Iowa.: fotrace
corn that niitilvnl
crop of C'e liest oh what' the
(Jo nee for
live to tiv to tell It?
yournelf.
What w'H happen to ii next,
Fi luent here Inform
The Suntus that t".' 1. S covti nmeht
dully water
fllfl'M III VlW US
rations w t il h foiiii' from ('ail-hi- d
W e
to
unlet
Miin an Hi' leeinent
com-inr.nit-

n
itfc-al-

j

y

I

li

-

re-o-

Inn I It.

ur

Washington, D. C (Special.) Although King Alfoiifto of Spain was
one of tho victims of the Influents epithjs aumnior,
demic Id H'M and
Spanish authorities repudiate any
claim to Influenza aa a "Spanish" dls-- '
case. If the peoplo of this country do
not take care the epidemic will he
come so wldcNprcad throuKhmit the
United States that voon we shall hear
the disease called "American" InfLn- enza.
In reapoiiKo to a request for definite
Information concerning NpunUh lullu-enzSurgeon (Jciicral Ilupert Klue of
U. I'uhllc Health Service has
U.
the
authorized the following oftlclal Inter-- i
view:
What la Spanish Influenza? la It
aomethlng new? Does It come from
Spain?
The rtlnenae now occurring In this
country und culled 'SpauUh Influenza' resembles a very contagious kind
of 'cold,' accompanied by fever, pains
a,

j

,
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Spread Diseases
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Daily

Task
to eoniider and aolva Iho
printing prohUmtforour
uitoinert, and oach on
wo tolvt ivea ua
o
much more etperieooa to
apply to I ha nel oua.
'I hie ie
hat kaapa ua
ruty (hit ia why wo ara
equipped to do your
printing in tka way It
should be dona. Suppose
you ask us to submit

I'

ut

I

tet

specimens and quota
price.

W

Mali

a fJpUlry

of IttntliMt FARM
w

KTAHONEDY

As Dangerous
In

s Poison

G

Shell

the IichiL eyen, ears, hnck or other

parts cf the body and a feeling of sv
In most of the cases the
vere alckm-sssymptoms disappear ufter three or four
days, the patient then rapidly recovering. Rome of the putlents, however,
develop pneumonia, or Inflammation
of the ear, or inenliiKltls, and many of
thvsu complicated cane die. Whether
this so culled 'SpanlMh' Influenza Is
Identical with the epidemics of Influenza of curlier years Is not yet known.
".Cpldemlcs of Influenza have visited
this country since 1(117. It Is Interest- Ing to know that Hhls first epidemic
was bromrht here frojii Valencia,
.

person wno has only a Mild atlicfiSj
the disease himself roajr give a very!
severe attack to othera."
What ahould be done by those who
catch the dlaease?
"It Is very Importnnt that every per-- ,
son who becomes sick with Influenza,
should go home at once and go to bed..
This will help keep away dangerous,
complications and will, at the same
time, keep the patient from scattering
the disease far and wide. It Is highly'
desirable that no one bo allowed to
sleep In the same room with the patient. In fact, no one but the nurse
should be ullowed In the room.
"If there la couth and sputum or
running of the eyes and nose, care
should be taken that all such dls- barges are collected on bits of gauze
or rag or paper napkin and burned.
If the patient complains of fever ami
hendache, be should be given water to
drink, a cold compress to the forehead
mid a light sponge. Only such medicine should be glve.n as Is prescribed
by the doctor. It Is foolish to ask the
druggist to prescribe and may be dangerous to take the
'safe, aure
and bqrmless' remedies advertised by
patent medicine manufacturers.
"If the patient Is so situated that he
can be attended only by some one who
must also look after others In the fstn-1lIt Is advisable that such attendant
wear a wrapper, apron or gown over!
tho ordinary bouse clothes while In thej
elck room nnd slip this off when Icnv-- j
Ing to look after the others.
"Xursrs and attendant will do well
to guard against breathing In danger- ous disease germs by wearing a simple!
fold of guuze or mask while near the
patient."
Will a person who has had Influenza,
'
before catch the disease again?
"It Is well known that an attack ofl
measles or scarlet fever or smnlljiot
usually protects n person against an-- ,
other attack of the same disease. This)
appears not to be true of 'Spanish lo-- j
flucn.a.' According to newspaper
the King of Spain suffered an
ly slow.
of Inf1ueiir.li during theepl-.lernlattsck
"In appenrancn one la struck by the,
years ago, and was again
thirty
fact that the patient looks sick. Ills
eyes and the Inner side nf his eyelids! stricken during the Recent outbreak In
may be slightly 'Moodshot,' or 'con-- i V;aln."
jested,' as the doctors say. There,
How can one guard against Influx
may be running from the nose, ori enza?
there may be some cough. These signs,
"la guarding against disease of all
of a cold may not be marked; never-- , kinds,
It Is Important
the body bm
theless the patient looks and feels very kept strong and able that
to tight off din
sick.
case germs. This can be
by hav-- ,
"Iu addition to the appearance and Ing a proper proportion ofdone
work, play
the symptoms as already described, and rest, by keeping the body
well,
examination of the patient's blood may clothed, and by eating aulIWIent whole-j
aid the physician In recognizing 'Spansome and properly selected food. In)
ish Jnfluenza,' for It has been found
connection with diet, It Is well to
that In this disease iho number of member that milk Is one of the bestj
white corpuscles shows little or no In-- : all around foods obtainable for adults
crease above the mutual It Is possl-- . as well as children. Ho far as a dls
hie that the laboratory Investigations' case like tnflueuza ia concerned, health)
authorities everywhere recognize th
now being made through the National
Kesearch Council and the Lulled very close relation between Its spread
and overcrowded homes. While It Is,
Stales Hygienic laboratory will furnot
always possible, especially In
nish a more cert u In way In which Indi
vidual cases of this disease can be times like the present, to avoid such)
overcrowding, people should conaldeaj
recognized."
the health danger and make every
What la the course of the disease? effort to reduce the home overcrowd
Do people die of it?
lug to a minimum. The value of fresh)
"Ordinarily, the fever lasts from air through open windows cannot be
three to four days and the patient re--1 over emphasized.
rovers. Hut while the proportion off
"When crowding Is unavoidable, aa,
lUntbs In the preseut epidemic hss! In street cars, care should be taken tq
generally lieen low, in some places l. e keep the face so turned aa not to ln
outbreak fuis been severe und dcuths bale directly tho air breathed out byj
have been numerous. When death ocanother person.
curs It Is usually the result of a com"It Is esHclally Important to be--i
plication."
ware of the person who coughs a
What causes the disease and how Is sneezes without covering his mouth,
It spread?
and nose. It also follows that one,
should keep out of crowd and stuffy;
r.acicrlologlsts w ho ha vo studied
epidemics In the past have places as much as (xmslble, keen
homes, oillces and workshop well alri
found In many of the cases a very
ed, spend some time out of doors each,
small rod shaped germ called, after Its
day, walk to work If at all practicable;
discoverer, I'felfTer'a bacillus. In other
In short, make every possible efforl
cases of apparently the same kind of
to brent ho as much pure air us po
disease there weie found piieiiuiococcl,
slble.
the germs of lobar pneumonia, still
"Ill all health matters follow the adothers have been caused by strepv-- i
vice of your doctor and obey the regu.
cocct, and by others germs with long
latlona of your local und state health
names.
"No matter what particular kind of officers."
germ causes the epidemic, It Is now
"Cover up each cough and sneeze, '
believed that Irfiltienzu Is always
If you don't you'll spread disease."
spread from person to person, the,
germs being carried with the air along,
with the very small droplets of mucus,;
expelled by coughing or sneezing,
forceful talking, and the like by on
who already has the germs of the disease. They may also be carried about
In the air In the form of dust coming
from dried mucus, from coughing and
sneezing, or from careless people who
spit on the floor and ou the sidewalk.
As la most other caltbiug diseases, a
Fpaln. fMnce that time there nave
been numerous epidemics us the disease. In 18.S0 and IS!) an epidemic;
Of Influenza, atartlni somewhere In the
Orient, spread first to KiiNsIa and
thence over prnetlcully the entire civ-- !
Illzed world. Three years later then!
was another flare rip of the disease.
Itolh tlmi-- the epidemic spread wli'e-- '
ly over tho United States.
"Although the present epidemic If
culled 'Spiinlih Inllui'tin,' there Is n"
reason to believe that It nrliMnateil In
Spain. Some writers who have stii'lli'd
the question believe that the o
came from tho Orient and they enli intention to the fai t that the
tin ht Ion the il Ncii mo as occurring nlonj;
the easiern front In the summer ami
fall of HUT."
How can "Spanish Influenza" be recognized?
"There la as yet no certain wny In
which a single case of 'Spanish Influenza' can be recognl.ed. On the other hand, recognition Is easy when
there Is a group of cases. In coin rust
to the outbreaks of ordlnnry coiuhi
and colds, which usually occur In the'
cold months, epldemle of Influetiu
may occur at any season of the year.,
Thus the present epidemic raged most
Intensely In I'urope In May, June and
July. Moreover, In the case of ordinary colds, the general aymptoms
(fever, pain, depression) are by no
nieana aa severe or as sudden In their
onaetsjrt they are In Influenza. Final-ly- ,
ordinary colds
do not spread
through the community so rapidly or
so extensively aa does Influenza.
"In most cases a person tsken sick'
with Influenza feels sick rather sudv
denly. He 'eels weak, hss pains In the
yes, ears, head or back, and may be
ore all over.
Many patients feel!
dizzy, some vomit. Most of the pa',
tlents compls'ii of feeling chilly, and
with this comes u fever In which the
temperature rises to It) to 101. In'
most cases the pulse remulns relativeI
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TTHENinnelfedof
RS Printing see
what we can
d do before you
" go elsewhere.
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TIIR ICVKMNO CUIIIUSYT,

8ATLItD.1V,

OCT.

lf,
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TO IWTItONH OF THH FAFItLHH

LOCAL NKWS

COMI'ANV.

Mra. Win Ktnkcman, who ha
In a locnl aanltarlum
for
Home wecka, will continue hor con

compliance with an order
Superintendent's
from the
all
office, effective October 16th,
valescence nt the home of her relaH credit accounts with the Company
tlvca, Mr. and Mm. Chris Walter. will be discontinued, that Is, till
cxptcss matter dellveted
or reV. Itoss, of the
om ceived, must be paid for nt the
Krank
mercantile company, In In town to- time. I Oust that the patrons
day from hi home nt Loving.
the
of the office will' rccoxnlte
position In which this order placi s
Mark Karrcll and wife ate In me and the their
alion in
from their rnnrh on Mack river the matter.
for a couple of day'n May In
KAY SOt.ADAY.
town.
Anent.
,In

been

Issued

ro-op-

.1.

IiIh

T. White has returned from
business trip to the north,

NO I K

i:.

where he went to close n sale of a

The meetini; of the Ked Cioss
for the put pose of i lertltiK an
executive committee called lor Oct.
Itemeiuher that the Ked Cross Is 23, 1'JlH, la postponed until Nov.
colli ctlni: pnch pita to make Into 2". I'.ilH, owlnn to the epidemic,
r nk
carbon to filter poison Kas.
Influenza.
your pita either to the Hed Cross ol
Iwk F.DDY COFNTY CII.U'TKK.
rooiim or the Lick the Kaiser clnh
office, and they will be eared for.
The burial of Kverttt Ittll. notice of whose death appeared In
daughter yesterday's Current, occulted this
The little
of Harry Zerner, who had been iiioinlnK a.t City cemctorj.
Some
ill for Miveral daya with pneumonia twenty or more of
fi lends and
expired last nlirht. nnd was. laid neighbors from LovlriK were
In
to rest In the Catholic cemetery attendance at the funeral.
Kev.
Oils morning.
II W. I.owry made a few remaiks
at
the graveside and o lie red pra.ver
Ilccausc of Illness of the carrier and the remain of that tmil man
boya, the Kvcnlnic Curicnt will be were consiKned to the toluli
to
placed in the pout office until fur- await
the n sui lection inoinliiK.
ther notice.
Sympathy is txpicsscd on all hii.ndrt
fm the voinm wife and the aked
M In
who left
Mildred Walter,
ti nidfather in which tlo Current
recently to take chn.iKe of a school Joins.
ut Grant, New Mexico, was stopped by telegram at F.I I'aso. noti-- r
of
Father Kudolf, pi ov Inceal,
i n k
hud
her that the schools
I, of the older ol
Cii.cniti.it
been cloned at that phre, and that
Is In the
cominu to
die need not report until further be present at the Silver Jubilee,
notice.
o St. Kdward'a church.
That bavpostponed,
Indefinitely
been
in.'
Professor I'oore report n ureat hoA'ever, the pi lent Will leave toand
lack of nurncn In CurlHbud
ovv
nlKlit.
would like anyone who will assist luol!
In caring for the sick to report Uy Associated 1'res.
to him by 'phone or otherwise and
Amsterdam. Oct. l'i. The official
be will nee that they are placed test of President Wilson's note to
where they will bo of the moat (iermany ha been received
here
assistance.
and an agreement reached in principles
the teply, the
I'. H. Went her TurecnM.
It Is
states.
Owsetto
Frunkfort
Carlsbad. N. M., Oct. 19.
reply will be handed to
the
with rain tonight or
the Swiss minister ut lletliu Sat-i- i
not much change in
i day
ufternoon or evcnlnu.

farm and attend to other affairs
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KTTKRS from our boys in the trenches and
from thu wnnion In canteen and other
war work, all brinu to us the sameSEND US NEWS FROM HOME.
1"

.

four-yen.r-ol-

d

-

!s

FliiJi-cIm'uii-

World new ia all riht, but OUR HOYS
want NKWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from .tendinis' their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been utarted by Col. William
Uoyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to lfivc the boys what they are calling
for. Kvery community U joining the movement.
Lt u tee that our boys are not forgotten.
Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front, if at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.
There is no profit h; this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not Hold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.
Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
pome splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KKKP TUB
HOMK LOVE KINDLKIV

s,

dt,

?
rck-ardlni-

ex-pect- ed

t'n-ncttl-

The store of Win. l.eck has
been opened after hn.vlni: been
cloied for severnl days on account
or sickness In the l.eck family.
Our people are clad to know or
the Improvement lit health or this
excellent family.

in

i: J. Todd, of the Koswcll Overland company, la reported na belnK
Kctloosly III with the pneumonia. A
idiort lime a to he wait taken with
the Influenza nnd It later developed into this moat do.nnerous
He la very sick
nnd
it
aecms that the chances, are against
him.- - Koswcll Newa.
Mr.
Todd
formerly resided here and newa
of hla serious illness will be heard
with rcitrct by hia many friends In
Cim Isbad.

dlx-eas- e,

J.

II. Whltson.
Is n recent

of

Calvcston,

arrival in Carlsbad, coming yesterday, and will
probably remain here Indefinitely,
He is a brother of Mr. Whltson,
aalcsman in the men's wear dea
partment at
store and

Tcxe.s,

mea-aajj- c

i

They are calling lo YOU from " Over There"
GIVE. WHAT YOU CAN

Joycc-I'ruM'-

Is

CURRENT, CARLSBAD, N. M.

receiving a cordial welcome from

friends of the latter centlemon.

Tho funeral of Slater Mary
who expired this week from
pneumonia, was held Friday morn-Idat 8 o'clock, Ipterment occurring In the new Catholic cemetery
west of town. ' The funeral was
private, the only relative In attendance being the father of the
dead woman, Mortz Vlck. who arrived Thursday, from Oklahoma.
a,

i

im:

SI

oocstion.

notici:.

(iovernor Cox, of Ohio, ha.s rec
call
ommended that taps, the I) 111;
An order from Washington. . 1).
that marks the end or Hi" soldier's C, makes It compulsory on every
day, be Hounded every evening In doetor in the ciiunty to make a
Ohio towns, from the steps of Mdne jd.ulv lepoit to the county health
pii'dic luiildiiiK.
"The dally calls", oil leer ol new ca.ica of inlluetin
savs the governor, "will turn mir and pneumonia.
This order must
minds to the absent e.iid loved in s be oheved.
Dr. h. II. Tate
Is
In silent meditation we ciu ollei county health oriieer and reports
a prayer foi their safety mid hap- must be mado to him.
This is
piness and enter Into spirltuai
Imperative n.nd ph idcians over the
with them". The suites-tli- county will Kovetn tlieniMlves

k

I

!

!

j

Miss Until Cossett

Ilod

Is prov-

I

ing of treat help In the enieienry
that confronts us at this time,
Inu from one to another ami Kiv-- i
ii K her services
She has leceived
notice to report at Fort Sam Hous-

com-niiiiifo-

--

In many
hiA been adopted
Ohio toWDS With eXCidb'Ilt lewillt.1.
What about Its adoption In t'.nls-bad- ,
the lleautiriil'.'

ton, San Antonio, within ten days
to take up her work at the base
lion pi tal
She will consethere.
quently lea.ve here next Filday.

he "Proof

e,

Carlsbad
lasr niKiii

i

wna visited

by u rain

mat me precipitation
At-

not yet over.

proot ol good printing U in th
Mtitftctlon of th UMf nd th
peclalitt In
secured. W
r
th kind ol printing UulI bring butt-ntculppd to handl
and
anything la thU lino thJ jrou

So th

anu Mils innlni; 51
hundredth of n inch in nil fm.
link'.
Appearances
now aucui to

l.ll
indicate

of the pudding Is in the eating.

Is

ltt

Dd.

mi

principal
of
the
schools at l.ovitur. is up fioiuth'ie
lending lier aid In imiIpk lor th
?h
Is at the
slik In our tnldst.
home of J. M. llalbert, who Is
n in on u the very ill nt this time.
MIhs

From the Texas Chrlstlun Advocate we learn of the death at San

Annelo, Texas, of Kev. Kobeit
at one time pastor of the
locaJ Methodist church. The death
occurred the 8th, Instant.

n

Hart,

Miss I ion la. Ferguson, nltlit op
erator at the central telephone of-at
flee, Is incapacitated for woik
present. Her place has been very
capably filled by Miss Jayne Klndel.
It. K. Taylor Is In town from his
ranch today.
lie ban had three
caaes of Influenza at his homo but
all are convalescing at this time.

i:n(i roviTM:i.

The eighth annual meeting
of
N'w Mexico Federation ' of
Women's clubs which was to ha.vr
been hi Id at K'afoii, on the 2:ird,
and L'Mli. o thin month, has t....n
indefinitely postponed on aecoiuit of
the influenza epidemic.

.the

1

Allied 11. Illack and wire, son
and da.uuhtcr-lu-laof
Dr.
Illack, of Carlsbad, have been In
Carlsbad on a visit to tho doctor
for several daya.
Mr. Mack returned to hia ho:.. at Sheffield,
Texas, this morning, but Mrs. Illack
will remain some daya longer.
w

nurnbef "oroflier officeM T vlxlted th$
night before tlio largest of these
cnmp.
Amcrlcnn camaraderie run high Iq
I'ngland. When Ynnk meet Yank la
convention
Ori'iit llrltulti th
art
dropoed In the
faliion. In t!i j manner I met nq
American colonel nt the xtntlon. lie.
epottcd iim' for u Ynnk, thrust out hll
hand and Introduced Muoo-lf"I gut a tin buggy glng up to thq
rump Khnrtly; climb In," ho limited.
Wi' reached tti cnmp 111 tluio for
dinner nnd It xviin "aome" dinner, la
tin; galvanized Iron menu hut for of
llcern I nit down to n real Ynnkea
"nqunre feed" f roast beef, potatoes,
peas, tomatoes, coffee with real un
'Hkltnined tnllk nix mik'ur nud ho hooeiU
Auk ricuu upplo pie.
.

In

IS?. when the Itrpuhllcniia were
power during the SpanUh war, thy
ilemanded that the people
t a
Congrean and Insisted that
to vote iiKiitnM th" political party In
power during n war would he con- rued hv :nrojH ns a repudiation of
the Ptetddenl.
Colonel KooHevelt then mild:"
that whether you will or not,
our voti thin year will ho viewed by
H e nnHorn of Kuroje, fro'ii one stand
plnt only. Thny h 111 draw no fine
litliu tlonn. A rrfuioil to auntaln the
Pre ld nt tliU year will in their eye
l o read an a refusal to HUtalu the war
m.d to atistn lit the efforts of our peace
commlnHion to necuin the fruit of war.
Such a refu.-t.-imay not Inconrrlvably
hrlnj? alout a rupture of the peace
It will give heart to our
deeated anlagonlnt; It will make
the In tf rference of those doubtful neutral nationn who In the Htruggla
have whed ut HI."
K President Harrlnon. during
the
Mme campaign, nald: "If the word
rocn forth that the people of the I'nlt-I'States nre atandlug nolldly behind
Ihe Prenldent, the tnak of the peaca
cmmlsloners will be easy but If
there la a break In the ranVs-- lf the
Hemocratn hcore a telling victory, If
pemorratlc aenatom, congressmen and
Itovernorn are electedSpain will aeo
'ii it a gleam of hope. She will take
.'rn hope and a renewal of hostile-Ilea- ,
more war may be necessary to
ecure to un what we have already
eon."
In

l-

4
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"Re-leeti.h-
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po-IM-
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Tlhey're

am

to Wim

Fair targets, every one of these men, for the
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden
behind the parapet.
But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing

past them; of the sheila bursting over their heads.
They are intent on one thing to scale that bank,
take the bridge head and win the day.

And these men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these words.

J) Thh Spac0 Contributed

d

If we are the
same stuff, let
us prove it
Let us get

into the fight

as they do

to

the limit
for Victory!

lnde-(ende-

b uy him a

to Winning the War by (L

Tlirmiyh Hit mur ih-wndi-wllh grliihln 1uv ulnglng "Ilull
hull, tli k'ui'm nil
what tin
I tin we en re."
h
"Iff the Hj.lrlt of
nMilIen
lliafH pilng to vlu tliU war," oU
nerved ful.
V. Smith, com uundimi
of ono of the tinltK. Ut wux a J,,j
old "war horne," wltn Hie fine, fguri
and liuiimr Hint mude liiiu look tin
twin of Irvln
"I wan a tlaHNiiintw of Hlut-- Jnc
g
at Went Point," he grinned
"Ml Bure he clad to .
Mm ovei
there In Fraiu-e."Soma Boy i," Theae.
He hulled from Sun Frmieheo nnd
hU regiment eoiiiprlned hoyn frou
IartH of rmiiNyivaiilii, Indlumi, 1
and Keni. Uy. Nollilnif i Imo Ic
the world mattered to Mm Just now
hut Mm I.ojn," and he mih ho jiroii.
of llicin, he km Id. an lie Joined a eirt)
of us alone (lie roatrXIdc Nvalrlilng tin
tlor.

YANKEE SPIRIT

Declares

Connandcr of
Now 0 cr There.

Unil

cond

term?

Ask

d

Hey There J

teiir and her lip quivered an th
added : "Hope you all get hack. (looJ
llM-and CokI
you."
Mother" Powell they called her,
How about your letterhead,
Home one xnld.
From out the I. In
hrown ahawl thrown over her hem
billheads, statement!, enve
peeped a little old lady face iu li an
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
we have
and hop our ilenO
until they arc all gone and
and gone graiidmoitier had. She Ii;i1
then ask us to rush them out
lout two noun In the trenrhoM "ov.aj
there," and every iimriilug, rain ot
in a hurry for you. Good work
Hhlne, Klie wan out on the road Md
requires time
ding the liny good-hmid tlodpeed
on their Journey "over there."
and our motto
Some of the YuiiWh cene their hh
is that any
larlty long enough to giaxp r hand
thintf that's
or xhout "tiooiliy, mother." Ono
worth dohrushed her cheek with Uh Hp and
I could
him lighting hnck the team
ing is worth
.na he plodded on. The Yanka only
doing welt
ntay a week or ho in the rent camp I
here, hut they all knew her.
Reat for a Week.
llO,M HUlllrf
Kntralnlng from the huutx at an
IIMt.
"Se. Hint lellow over there," h Kngllh port all the American aoldlera
pointed out a eleiin-eiit- ,
grlnnlna rent up a week or no at one or another
Vunk, ioMing iilomr with a
of the American reht rnmpa In or
pack on Mm hat k. "He wiih hii llllnoli around thla historic KnglUli village.
eoal operator and hud an Income ol In company with three roloiieln and a
$lthl,UNI a
until the draft got hltu.
Now he'a yettluK a little Letter thai
lK) a year und like It. I've got mora
l
Junt like him lit my unit."
Near hy flood a little old lady h
Lit na hmm thmt ordtr
I.15AMNO, IttPAlIUNU,
AND
ruahed out ever and anon to granj
uftilt i Aaue t Ae i'm (a fe yowr
I'llltSSLNa
the hand of the Yanks. "Good by,
aTn
Printing ma it houU
toyaM
And All Work Dom ta U
waa Ut funpldoo ot
TAILOItINU UNM
Mi-m-

s

AiiH-rlcn-

Cb.

--

Per-hln-

NOTHING

DAMPENS

ARDOI

Fcrmtr Coal Operator With Income
100,000

ol

Year Flod Along Wltl
Hit Forty Pound Pack Having thi

Tim

a

of

Hit Life

Spend Week

Mort In Reat Campa In England Ba

fort Going to Frti.it.
It

S fii'Mlnir nil I
lnwri.
ipjulht IiUImiIc Kufciuk
iln mti.M y iu.nl ovi
tl Mk lillli rum,.
iinii:i,. tuiit a
military hun.l. Tli-vi'r j.ir)ln
wtifl

drviiolu
vllluKi.

i

Mil

rr

1

AiniTlm'a

Mmiar wur tutrijt.

the

an

lii-re- ;

WILL WIN WAR

"

Miction, ai;.wer It by saying that
:hey demanded Ijirrarolo and then
isk what aort of ntafo government
:hey offer the Independent voter thla
rear as the reward for voting the
ticket.

Carlsbad Current

The

They could oidy muster 118 for Oor-mo- r
Ltndaey for nomination In tha
Republican convention. Wan he too
rood in his Intentions and too
In his purposoa for the R
puhlican
Why did the bosaea

M()v-- i

Itt liintl tlu'iii iiinrrlu'il HliiKtng, nhont
log wtrrlor-ft.ixi- U
t,f ume yam-- ,
oldleri man hi iik fnm tlu lr rai
emmp to tntloa on Ih luMt log of
thtl
journey to No Itan'a Land.
Tho mln did out dttwpvn thdr

jr

h--

1

yt-a- r

-
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j a con

J.

SMITH

irst Class Tailorinpr
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